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G Mr. olMalley-1 ail o e iort to say iwhether 1,
that this conduct was not an isolated act; lthat it was IRIaS-mp' INTELLIGENCE.amen:leha h ohe co int ti e -
a coQqected scheme of conduct extending over seve- oarn éerli-ed tabavemieot er ub paiait s in this case*

r a i~~~~~~~~~ o r . r u , 9 e a n m a i m . I s u b m i t 1 a r n
ral years, assuming various forms of operations, but CASTLEBAR PETTY SESSiONS.-OcT. 27 *r Singlton-What is the lav in tihe matter, for.]

ai tending to olic seaneresubt-the forcible exclusionstts pre fait ew S ieton, Esq, R. o o eya h se a l
o t•e Catlyicarelidefrontmtxe only staleanmiiiciM.O al th tessuan a bis to
your friends the Protestant Dissenters have ever ia and D. Broine, Esqrs. suinet tPre e t examined, the usuaf course is to

a chqnce of domiination for the last two cetue T Ju s. naion'smhlme counsei for the defemnce-dsiue it;:
beg to remmd you still further that aIl this contest Mary Gleeson,Damiel Glecson, Miargare Breil, a aud I take it that the saine ougiht to be donehere.
between the " State religion," the pienal laws, and Mary Bourke, v. he Rev. Joseph MGinness, R. C. C.- Mr. Buchana-I deny hat~o be the law.
the violent and arbitm'ary procedings of your " vo- Mr. Ignatius Kelly, attorney, anmd Mr. Buchanan, 0 Mr. O'Maly-It is tue law, and the law laid down-
luntary" and Dissenting friends, the undivided sym- as counsel, appeared, foi the prosecution. Mr. Alex- i every work.
pathy of the Protestant people of this country was ander Cavendish, attorney, willi Mt. O'Malley,as The court were in consuhaton for some time, andi

o.n the side of the persecutors--that is, of the Dis- · counsel, for the deferce. The case being calleti on, Mr. O'Malley and Mr. Cavendish sat waiting for the

senters; that the sympathy of your Wlig colleagues Mr. O'Malley said he required iat the service of opinion of Ie court as to whetiher thec tier parties

was e ely on te sae side; at.ote summs i tis case shoulid be proved. vould be proluced for examination..

self a ntember o thea sWhid Gover oeut durnyr a -Mr. Singletoni-Te parties are now beforethecourt, Mr. D'Malley rose and said-I perceive thî:court is

seft a imeast of the long Gverd in mtic r a con- dthere.'can be ne objection, and e wili proceed not about to give an opinion aponI lie point-Lhave
apt a o e o with the case. jnst submitted-to ieni, and the court is premature lu

troversy vas agitated ; that (to the best of mny recol- Mr. OMaIlley-Altilihoiiu the -parties appear, still coming Io a decision on Ile entire case. I have not
lection) you never felt calledt upon to rebuke the that does nlot deprive us of our riglit to dispute the le- gonuie ilto any delence yet.
.ttolerance of your Dissenting allies, ou' to pronounce gLlity Of the service of the sunmîons. Mr. Singletot-'Y9u are laie now. Yon ea oe in-

npon thein the amnathemna of your censure ; and that, Mr. Henry Browne- maove we go on.with the case. te n dlefence now. I asked you before hiad you any
for long years alter tîme enacîmocol of' lis perlai l u, Mr. O'Malley sauh whvtal ho comnplaimed or, as re- defence.

M r. Pnitc ard, is aut or, co tinu d to f , mthi e ely ards the service f te sum mons, vas thi-t at it M . O'M alley- No, Sir, you, id n t1 ask rime lad I

an .noreti D issentin cMissiontry but an of tici lre y as serv d by a polcem a , we n it should aie een any defence. Sucl a course ,s ti is I iever before
servie 1 by th12proier sumnrmois server. The section of saw. 1 was waiing for the opioinion of Ihe court oi

ceiving' pay fron the British Crown,andI eesentm the act requires ilat wlen a sumonms shal be issued the point I. suibiiitei, ai! iow uyoi tru rîmounld in Ilue
tue maajesty of the cmipirre. at the instance of the constabulary, or by the crlprs most unfair manner and say I arn late in mi:.y iefenîce.
SAnd vly is aIl tlis as I have described it ? It is of a maagistrate, ilat ihen it should be served hy a I have a defence, and I vill go into it.
because deep in the licears of a very, great iiajoiity policemuai ; biut when it was issuied at the instancer. of Mr. Buchianain-You cannot go iiito aiy' defeice in

ohf Protstats iin this most tolerant comutnuiisy ls a pivate pary, it shou be served by the lruor this case. The case lias beeni before aruaLed ii Achil.
ami i ac sumniiis-seirivi, or by a person employed for tlhat Air. O'Maley-Tlis is a summary proceedmm, and

an intolerant hatred of the Chrch of God ; biecausesi pupose by itho persou ng the ca plaint. tiere eau be îo doubt whatever' but ut defnce ii be
as re'ards their dealings with. Singetont-t wras I that orderedl thue surmmons gone iuo, wlateve doubt here miglht be iu a feloniy
change thei' meaning, anid prnciples their a o; albe servcd by a Policeman. case.a

ecause lme toleration they profess foi- Catholicity Mr. Henry Browne agaii moved thtat [lie case be ir. Singleton-I am of opinion that the law is
dvells only oi t heir lips, and lias no resting place in gone into. against you. You cannotgo ito a defence.
t heirl ieats or thehi understandings: because thI iy Mr. Sineton-Go o vii th te busincss. Mr. O'Maille-Tie law' is entirely with me. I cani

iartrs- oii-taa dfuîce aie!it otld e erystak-7.aw
andi erpetual practice is a practice of.intoleranice-nii mr. O'ailley-f object to the business beimg gone go into a(de : and twoulbe very strange law,

in toleace hiclpoliic ieic on ti te legaliy of te sevie o sum ions ideed, if I could unot-if I should be prevented fron
btanceuwhipoliticon eni nc e i u fore be decided. showing that Mr-. M'Guinnmess ie.ver used the words

than any good disposition, as m par erase trom M. Siigiletoi-My opinion is tle ser'vice is g!. iMItetCi to linm, or was not au hie place in cuiestio o
tfle statuile book, but which survives vithi an alnost Mu'. Buchanan theni proceededi to state b the casse, thut day, aid th[ at every word swornl byi thie witnless
deeper iittensity in the habits of society iierever it . ch chargel the defndiiant with hauvi:g oun the V'as false and unitrue.
caun be conveniently practised upon the poor and iiii- 2id orf Oct., 1852, near Baiylieane, uîsed violeit and Mr. SingIeton--f cari hear no defence.
protected of our Failli ; an intolerance beucathi tlureateninz language towards the complaimants. Mn. Henry Browne-If tue paries have swoni

which every Catholic soldier, cvery Catholie panpîer, Mary GIceson exarined by ir. Bichanan-Is wife futîse let ilemn be prosecuted four perjury ; but ive vill

cv'y Cat .lic c iainal, eri'yCatiuuir. .i to' t Danii elGleesoii ; lives at Balilyhcane., lu her oif hear no defence.
every Catiolic, of î'iatevei' rark, aio is depi- hanse ; knivows defendant; saw him on the 2Id Oct.at Mn. O'Maley-Is liat the only remed ycu wil
çveryCe mmy hfouse ; whei lie came up Margarct:r'ett and a give, Mr. Browie, for depriving ths gentlernan.of bis
dhant for lis children's bread upon the tuily labor Ccild were wit me ;c call for Mary Bomle and liberty ?

of his sinews' or his brain, lias ai suome time o Outihe' saidI to her, 'so you have given your house to Jump- Mr. Brovune (lauimhing)-That is ail.
g'reoaned under in ihe bitterniss of' his souul. Yotu ers ;" I replied, lewe werene no Ju er.s, but Protest- Sir T. O'Malley -aid tue avis for h i'earing the defence.
talk toleration, but froi the Iearts of most of you n ls; he then said, c'Are you not fuorm Achil?' toI Mr. H. Browr:e- I move we dispose of thuis case.

it. is far distant indeed. w.ilchi i replied that weuîo werefromn Dubli mu; le thien M-r. O'Malley-Yot cannot dispose ofil t'while I

Wien France took possession of Tabili and s'id it vas no matter where e were fron, but to have to refer you to tlhe law, if it be of anmy use to :o so.
tso malke ourselves searce out Of this ; ..said we Vere in M. igleton-I.w'l be happy to hear you nte

wrested il fron oftheiProtestantDissenter Of ng- inrferiag with hi, w'en le observed e sheuei be law.
ugland," tuen w0as heard f'or tle first time the p- ot o his; he then asked lwhat wewere living on; I Mr. O'Malley--Mr. 3rovie la bs, I wonder au

clamiation-" The liberty ofi worship is decreed.; said money, andit that uX'cwtmtc to Lake laniil Xe îvhiat ? I think .j.ustice should be doie. oti say, Mr.
Governmuent will afiord ait equal protection to alI. No got il ; lie said he would let io one give it to us-ihat Singleton, yot vislh to huea r rme otn the law, and I shahl
one shall be persecuted om accounît of his religious lue liked ProtestaIts, buit wvould miolt have such vaga- now apply nmyself to the law of Iue matter. The

Opinions, or impeded in the exercise of his worslip." bods as us, an hat w should be out of that bec learnied gentilerman then eitered miio a long legal ar-

(Proclamation of Queen Pomuare and Adiral-D-Modav ; he thei told! Mrs. Bourke ta go talke pos- gauent, fr whih we aveot space, to show iai
sessionof lier.house, andtiliat he pitied her for whalit. there cUuuld lot be ce sliglhtest doubt abont the abso-

petit-houars.) Up to that time the regime, exclu- sie had to go tlrough on to-morrow from the Arch- lute right cf the defendnit la have lis defence heîard
%iveli mn the iands of the Protestant Dissenters, ivas tdeacon ; I a'e n et siuce slept as usuail; I get fright- by the court. He sai! ho cond prove la the court that
ut regime ai persecution, intolernce, and despotism. eet at uigit from the threats ield- out ta une by lhe "''lnot one word of truti hadl been spoklen by the wit-

In France, ivith a Catholic majority, there is Reverend Mr. M'Giiniiiess ; my husbaid was obliged nesses for the proseculion." " Lastly," lie saidi, "1
freedemi for Protestants-an equality not miîe.rely in ta get shuts with iruon slheetimug to the wridows on ac- noV call oi tIe court to hear the defence, to send the
the text of the law, but in the habits and instincts of coint of the threats oif the defendant ; I did niot say case for trial, on ta subnit a case for the law advisers
societ, linr did any Catholic dreamn o comil:aining or do any hing ta M. M Gumness.o cause hin to of 'bie Castle.

.c.oiluireatetnime; I am apprelhensive of shots being fired M'. Singleton-1Ihave got the opinion of the law-lben the great Frenclh Protestant Guizot ruled as initu the house fro.m the threats of defendant. advisers befor'e.
.. nime Mmtiiiister over his native land. lin Belgium, Cross-examined by Mr. O'Malley-Is of the Ca- Ilere Mr. Singleton rend the opinion at Mnr. O'MaI-

her'e Catholics are lso iin a majority, the Protest- tholie religion ; he may understand it in the seise hie ley's request, but would noit readI tue case. The opi-
ants not merely i0 law buo. in fact enjoy a practical likes; she is mn a Roman Catholic ; My husband re- nion was tolue effect hiat Mr.. M'Guinness should[ be
cquality, wiith every other citizen and subject. Fron ported the occurrence t uhe RPev..Mr. M'Cluskey ; bounîd to keep the peace, andi thai le was lot qlle
no Protestant country in Europe caln you prou.ce a ylusbanud is paid by Ur. A Cuskey for reading the sure luit ilat ie ought to be indicted under the vhite-
parallel to tihis. Inm gland, mre especially, there Scriillures ; Mar'y Bourike isa Romain Calhlii ; thanks boy Act.
s . . , , er (od sue is a Protestant ; was not always ome; is Mn. O'Malley-Then, th court was prepared he-

sihireceyears a Protestant ; lier husband becameone at forelhand.
law has fixed iupon it the mark of intolerance and un- the sarce time; le wasbefore lat a cler or reieviing Mn. M'Giiness was boundI to keep thie pence with-
jufit ascendaicy; and this humaiiiating mîark, not very oicer imt Liierick ; his salary' theni was t as good out.being allowed tao ehead in defence.-Protestnît
flitt een on the statute book, is stamnped yet more as it is no: ; ie is îuowc paid £ per mont/i b ii justice !-Abridgedjrom hme Caslebar 'elegraph.
deeliy and rudely upon. the tusages of daily life fronm iCliuskey ; hle i s désmissedjrom bewg retieing o:er

hlie lighues1t lady wlio adomns Ihe court down to thte he wos be[or'e thait e pohie; cdues not accoman D r or.Coom BnUEN, M.P.-Thc represcnta-
humblest beggar who, miaddenied by a sense O r in her husbandic thugli Ile co-unry readumg it Scnp- ltion ofa Carvlo as bee dleft vacant by lthe deathl ofthe
curses t hgoar11,11 ures îu tie tells lher lie is well received ii soine few aove namied ientleian, which event took place ai

S places; le did not tell lier that le was abused or il lis residence,~Oak Park, on Fridav, Nur ber 5th,
hi children oiTers no other altena than tIle ru mu used siice M r. M i i ness spoke to hier ; hs muo doiut aftr e w d ays' il nss. Cl o b e e te d

f te bedy oni ofle saul. hic would have told lier if such lad occurred. ; is liv- pblic lfe at:an early Perio, as reprosentative ofhlis
T nima, Sic, tiîg a month at Ballyi'eane ; her sister vas with her native couanty in parliaiment, ini the yeari 1812, hilicih

Your obedient ser'ant, ;hvien the Rev. gentleman came ho ier louse; lue sai! positionl he occuplied, wi'ith the exception of a brief in-
F. LucAs. lie respected hionuest Protestaits ; was thrcatenied by terval, util the luitr of his death, inu tue sixty-secondt

romon, 10th Nov. 1S52. people on the road sice thenn ; o person or persons year of lis ag ln lit ice he was a decided Tory.
caume to her house to abuse or thiretenî ler simce thalt ltis mnutinedmî, hlowiever, tcat eli supported te Roran
time ; no person or persons came to Ier htoumse ho abuse Catuholi lief Bil of 1829. Severaul niame s hae

C A T H O I C i N T E L L I G E N C E, ai' thOreatenu hîe' simce that..Iime ; lias no dread of io-. been mentioned of cidates to contest te vacant
lence froinI te dcfenidiint.; le did not cal her.out uf seau n tue populair intecrest, amongst whichi we are
' eWCiaeAEor ise any expression of an iidelicte na- 'laduto see that of Shaurman Craw'for, the vetemn ah-

iu.Nwî FUIÇD nl FnýANCr-Thic au'lnaut ltuce lovuinîs lien. alaI

sumbscribe di to titis fund-by the generous Catho ies ofi He -Cc s ble Evans exam ined yg M r. Buc a van ocaler of i ic idi s ohf i bstry an rl th e tcis no wt -
,caa mrnILu is saiti hbt tue Libemalinitcu'esl is uuauv 1huec

France, as anuniced n the last number of tlue -fs stutioned at Ballyheanue ; remnembers Ihie 2nmd stronger u the couLty Carluiv, the death of Colonel'
Univers, amounts ta eicarly- 7,000 francs, or £1,sso Oct.; was standing on the road speakiig vith , M. Brue being a heavy blow bo the Ounge factioni thre.
terling. 'M'Adam ;saw thie Rev. Mr. McGuiiiiess cornmg oui

ii Mohnda, the Stht ins·., M iss Ana R sisten the road ; he addressed himrnself to M'Adam, syii, RPREsENTA-riN oF CARLmov CoUTY.-it s stuited
S them. Dir. i f nor- man' "those arnce neghbors yoi have hre, ani L» -G-d to be the itentiu'wu of the Liberal electors of the couity

te theuRev.nd r. Rya,-of at ddeerpro- uswili muike then go out at il ; I sawhim !iro to Mary of Carlow te put Qauptaini, Keogh in nonination It tIe
fession ani took theu biack v'i. at Loretto Houise, Bonkes holiuse ; ha caled her oui ; i flloved hi approahing elecion for their - 'uy. Tle spiril witi
Ratfar'nhmt. The Ve'y Rev. Dr. oe oiciatemd taddressed the Scripiuc-reacider's wmife amnd saidi she which Citain eogh a earnied oi the caontest it lIe
(n the occasion. should nt b ilere, that le awould1. have mn rning, 'eceIt genral elee as eaniedi for lum the wrm-

The Rit. Rev. Bisliop O'Connor brouglht willih im prowhing vagabonds there ; that le lilked ua goodi Pro)- est esteemn ainong Ile whole Liberal party, aid es-
fromn Rioume, thîe ocildumnsregardinug hede- testant but such v'agabonîds as thoase should not be, tablishedi the stronigest clauims to thecir suîpport.--

cr'ees ai te Natianal Couincil. The1 HIoly See ther'e; hue thuen caiied Mary Bourke anl I t!h her to: Fremn. 
wjihes no change in the existing di-sci1îlinîe ai'fi the aehpossessont of her houmse, anti liat hte pitiedl huer R î'ERSNTATJoNDF LrsBURN.-Mr lIglis, the Lordl-

. . Ifan whatî she shoauldI go thîrough bthe nlext day from Adlvacate of Scotlandl, hadc issuctd bis addrless. 'Thle
various diocesses ma regard ta feasts andi fasts. The Auchdeacni M'Hial. hon. geuteman relers uo lis conniectiont wmith the go-
decrees are othierwvise apphrovedi ai with somne verbal Cross-examîined by Mn. OPPMaley-Sawv no breach vernmenit.as a gnîarantee that huis princeiples are tho~se
muodifications. No action htas y'et been taken ici re-.: ai thme pence committedl on anythinug dnne ho cahl for great pinciples ni Cornservativec policy of wh'ich Lord
gardi ta thue nemw Sees.-C'atholic Mirror. ~ his imterference ;. umade a report of is case ho huis Derby' is thie recognuised represemntative.. Mr. Inglis is

CONVEtRSoNS.-Died at Mountrath, on bhe 3rd othicer, Capuaini Fution. olenturse a nealo.ns seppporterof the Estabilihed Ciurchel
inst., Mn. Santis, agedî 91, at anc time a clergymant MVr. M'Guinniess (adudressed the cournt) pledged himn- nuisanîce. As to the tenant nd landlIordl questionu he

of li Etalihe Curh.Duina honî period self ume dlit înot uSe the~ oath swvon te by lue wtess. reposes confmdenîce in Mn. Nîapier. Mi'. Roger .John-
Qi fle Estbhisioti Cuarcl. Dîu'ingMr. Buchanancu we bave several othien.witnesses, but stoun Smythu bas alsa huadressed tuheeectos. Hle is abeflore lthe close of life hte conformedu ta thue observ- I do mnot wîsht to occupy..your time, aund:Inow close. residentu of the boronîgh.

ance af the Catholic faibli. He wvas attendedi durîing Mn. O'Maley-I cali upont thte othtensidle ho produce lNcasasu Tii TuE RoentA A'nTrrr.,Eav uN IRhELAND.--
lis iness by bte R3ev. P'. Fitzgerald, P.P.-Lcin- tiheothier parties. wvho are matie complamanîts in ibis The tfour companies stationedc int thie Ditblin district,
sf er Express. summons. Hle (counusei) wvas lu a position ta say thiat tander.thme comnmandt of Cohontel Dymneey, C. 13., are to

At Lime Cathediral; on Wednesday hast, Mn. Sa- the other parties wuere matde complaimnants in tue case be increasedi to40 nion-commissionmed:officers coud 400
uuel Potr hr osfD .PteEqwoeforthe purpose ai deprivmng bis clientiloft'he benmefit af gvnners anti dîivers. The companuiesstationted ini thîe

conversion, mwith btat of lis secondi son, wme annuounced ir tstimaony in htis udefence, atud he (counisel) nowv lelfast district :(hiead.-quiarters.Chiarlem.unt Fort), Bal-
ins wek as ecive ito heCatholhic.Church i caleonu Mn. Buchananu lo produîce the ailier parties, hincolhg (Cork suiistrict), Limerick anîdWilkennuy.dis-

lasi wek-, m'as rceiî'd imit lImeas is usual, for cross-examinîaion, il he did flot wish trmcts,~ are te be mncreasedl ta nîin'e non.-commissionedcinîe fanrm by flue .Rev. E; Coyno.,. R.C.C.-Taam to examin'e them huimself- officcps andi lo0 guinners and IJrivers.--Uml(ed Seutice,.
1/eucld.. Mn. Buchîanan.-I close. I;wdil r.Qt produce themn.. Gazege-

IBsERy AT Trr.LATr .E LECTIONS.-If ail pari,
had acted as promptly as the AthîlonecLiberal partywe ve nture to prediet tliat .bribery ai electio Ons wodi
soon be u known., At the last Athlone election an
uîuler agent or Lprd Casilema-ine's. andi One Or il
coroners for Westmath-tlie rnauageng director Of Ille
Derbyite committee-was detected im oflering a Furà
sum of noney to one of Mr. Keoglh's supporters, a'
actually paid a portion on accounit. Prompt measur
were iimimediately taken, an acti6n.was commenci
unider the statute by Mr. M'Nevin, soliciior, and w
aie halppy to say that judgment has been obtained for
the fuil penalty.of £500, against >,he delinquent. 'ihe
effect of ihis judgment wil be not only hIe re-
covry of the £500, but for ever disqualifies Mr. Ed
ward Lynch, lie paity.irn question, as a voter. Infor-
mati.ons have also been laken, and Lyncli wilf ha
to stand his trial at the iext assizes at. Casilebar. At
present.lie lias taien up his quartera in R]oscommoiî
jail, lhaving been arresteti for tie £500.--Teegrag

A Norimi: Gov EINMENT INvESTIGATIO.-Tihe Clre
Journah publishes at great Jegthî ihe proceedings f
an investigation (notyet.concluded) which coinrenc-
eJ at Enmis on Thursday, 4th instant, for hlie pUrpose
of investi-ating certain charces preierred against Ir
Coriielins O'B3rien, M.P. ; Mr. John O'Brini, ie MAI
P., forI the city of Limerick ; Mlr. .1ohin Maenzamora,
justice of the peace ; and Mr. Aiimew Lysagh , ji<s.
tice of the peace ; ini a memin rial oirwarded o le
Irish execuotive, and sigied by Mr. Fr:ici G. Moroy,
justice of the peace ; Mr. Burd-et iloronly, jnsi< ice
Ihe peace -and Mr. 1\'Mahioii, justice of tlie peace.
All iliese gentlemen were present. Sir LuciiS
0'B iien,as Lieutenant of Ile couiy of Chire, was
appointed by the governiment lu coninct tIe iiiquiry,
with t-e assistance o! hIe local magitracy. The ro-
c'eeediiigs vere ieil with closed dirs, annd io prso
were idnitted, withiIll e exc'e ptioln i of professioniat
gentlemen and tIie presi. Sir Luciuisi O'Bri ienii opened
Ile proceediligs by reaihng lhe Cliief Secretary's let-
ter orieiîig the present investigation. ''hel hon.
baronet also read t mliemrni cion ai rnf eiculpalioi n Ionivarl.
'd to iiiii by tie gaveinimnti, togth lier wh the rle îport
of Mr. FraIks, stipenidiary ma1istraie, and a cter Of
Mr. Cornelins O'Brien. M.Pcalliniig ni tle Irishi ex-
ecutive for a publie investigation. Thel memiorid
charged the four rmagistraies above maîetiuoned wit
pari isan cond net in secking to oinei ralise aid overturl
informations already received by le maistrates of
the Mihown Malbnv petty sessions bench against six
of Mr. C. O'Brienî's'mei, l who resides ii the- niiisty-
mon petty sessions district, and viti iiavinig, con-
trary to ihe usual piactice, atieinded petty se-
Siolis vithout ileir own distriet for this purpose, l,
appears i haI the si.a.traversers aiainst wioi iifor-
mations haid been reccived at M i>win, had been cited
in pursuance of a warrant issued iherefrorn to appear
before the Eiiistymcin beiich on tihe 13th of Sepember,
iliere to enter into bailuto appear at hie next assizes.
il consequence of sone tf ithe inagistrates present de-
ciding in favor of hearing evidence on behalf of the
accu sed, pievious Io returmiiîi the case for trial to tho
assizes, and also as the oriiial inforination was nul
in court, it was u imaitely agreed Io refer hIe case to
Ile Miltowri bencli foi 011aIdcision. Oi the 161h
the case cane unde-r discussion ai lie Mihuown Court-
lhouse, at whici some of the magistrales ciarzed bv
menioriailistsal toiided. It was tlen disetssed hetiér
the case shouild le sent for trial lo hIe assizes, to which
the magisîrates fronrmtlie Ennistymon district dissented,
requing iihai evidence shouil be fi rst lheard for thi
de lence. Tihe magistraes ving been poiled on ili
qpestion, andl the nunbers having been eqal on both
sies, the case waq further postpoiedI tI the 30t at
Miltowno, upon which day Mssrs. O'Brien, J. Maena-
mara, and A. Lysaght, atiended from i EnIistymon
district. The menorialists belonginIg Iti the Mi ltimn
district were present, as aiso Mr. anks, stipendiary
ragistrate, Ennis, aid M. M'Cuila h, sîipendiarv
magistrale, Kilrîish. 'l'ie qiesi:oi before Ihe benci
on this occasion, also, was as to whetlher hie traversers
shoiuld be sent for trial 1 iIhe following assizes, or hie
case investigated before <ding so. The muicistrates
were four to four on a division takzing place, tir.
M'Cullagh giving lis castiig vote for hi iiqiries
being proceceel witli, ini coisqaeice of whici fouir
of tie party aeused were aeqnitted, and two sent for
trial. These mon vere charged witih bein:concrned
in a riot at Miilwi fair onI fel e2isi of .uinie,. ai ob-
struclting Colonel Vaideleur in his eleclion canivass.

On^NGE l:oTs ANDa W, c :.-The IragGuar-
dian coitains a report uf thetrial of twelve peronus
wio were convicted at Lurgîn sessions of having been
engaged in a riot" ncar thiat tmivn on thi licst of JUIy
last. They were, however, indiced on inmucli more
grievous charges, ani wiich, in our view of the case,
tho cviderce fuî ly sustained. 'lie jîîur, iowevrer,

ionzlht othrwise, aid oly coiviîeti for the minior
oflence; b, thi sente:e of the able and u prighit
lawyer wio Iried the case shoved that le Vas detei-

iniiied Iol mark his sense c.1the shamrieful and dastrdly
condinet of the prisoners, in wrecking the hiouse of an
iîoffeindg widow, by pnising tiemrn ile moc
severe manner tIhe law would permit. The facis oi
Ilie transaction show, first-ialt Ile traversers, in de-
fiance of the laws were elgazed iii an illegIl proces-
sion, playing offensive party tnes on onie of the
Orange aniiversaries ; aid1, secondlV, that thiey went
oui of their way, off the Iigh road ilto a loaninîg i-ad
-ig Io to h ouse o rWidow eorer first IL)
i SUIt hue Catiolios residiligsîe, And lavrg donc
s., h bey next bcarnes i thei.gressais, and conitted
the first assanit. MAr. Tickell. hie eficient chairmian
of the coinnly, sentlenced ihe parties foîund giily-inl
in iimber- to four moths' imprisoinment, with lain,
labor, ini the gaol of Armaghî, and lo find securnities t&
keep the peace. There ivas a rnurous biech ofi
macistrates au the triai, iniicling Lord Largaiî, Colo-
nîei Blacker, anîd Mr. J1. 1-Iancock.-LonthluAdverfiscr.

lusî EMîrirars.-From the year 1620, whben thei
Pilgrim Fathers wenit nul, up to thie presentl lime, nrt
less than 9,5000,000 of luisih have emigrated fromr.
Enîgland, Irelandi, andl the Canadas. to thie United
States of America. Fror 1S06 ho 1851 nr less thon,
4,500,000 of the Irish people have emigratedi iromu
thîeir mnative counîtry. From 1844 te 1851 not les thaal
1,500,000 have left i reland lin the sinigle year 1851,
frish emigrants amounted to no lessthan'257,372; andi
eveil from thie Clyde, of 14;435 emigrantls, who lit
1851 samied 1o Amnerica, more thanî onie-third we'ro'
Irish.- llexford Guardian.

Thie Mars sailed iast evening, amnd the AdmiraI tins
morn ing, for Liverpool, fuly freighted wvith th1e staff
of hlfe, and 500 passengers ; many of whlom wvere ina0
respectable line .of life at bomne, but,. seeing the oli'
country.daily doingfrom bad] towvorse, amnd o imme-
diate sign ot improvemnen, they bave volunftalrily
emnigrabtd to thme UnitedStaesandAustralia..-bid..


